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Tan elre-n- ellsetue. cholera, bos
n roolliold iu Europo that is omin.

onsofcvil for Iblj oonnttT. Thencotirgo
lias broken out in Toulou, im important
Mediterranean port in rr.oce;-nii- d lin
caused re pnnlo nruong Itn inliablUnts.
Tho eflorl.i to keep it clrctitnacribod ii

. Egypt buva failed, nud in tbo pliigaa
follows lints of travel mill coinmeiceit
will be prnellcnlly iinposnible to keep it
from crowing tbo Atlantic and raVHgiug
tbis country. It in raid tbnt tbo cholera
iu Toulon i sporadic, rather than Asi-nti- o

cholera, but of lato jchm tbtro lias
been little, if ony, liiMVreiico between tbo
two. As it appeared iu Eypt last year
it mtmt bar)been pporadlo. It appeared
nl Damle-tt.- i on tlieHilo, a plica thxtbad
tlO OonnOClioil ttilll Ttlriln. mill, in fnl nl
tlia time of its nppearauco there it bad
but recently broken out in Bombay,
Yet tbo Egyptian scourge was pronounc-
ed AhIuiIo chdler.i after n full Investiga-
tion, but no clew was given ni to bow it
was poshihlo for the discano to bavo been
traneportcd from Bombay to Djmiettn.
It appeared At tho former place iu May.
nud iu a few days nfierwatd broke out
iu tho latter place. But tbo history of
tho diseasa shows that each lime it lias
vlbiled Europe it ha spread iu the Uu.
ited Stales. It may be hardly neccsvary
to add n word of caution. No time
should be lost by nny cily, town, or in-

dividual to clean and keep clean the
nbodcB of the peoplo. Filth of every
clmrncUr tbould be removed nnd buried
or dcstroyed,,and cess-pool- var.lls, and
sew ts dionlel bo looked after that nnt
refaction tiioiilil not polluto the air in
Tillages or tho vicinity ot dwellings.

POLITICAL POINTERS.
i inirman iiensel is intirested in n

orcmatory iu Lancaster county.
General W. W. II. U.ivis has finally

form illy accepted tbo Democratic nom-
ination for CongriBsman.iit.lrtrgo.

Sunset Cox Las no Presidential as
pirations. Ilesajs; "There are so manv
Jumbos in the ul raco from
Now York that thue'd uo room ior the
baby el pliant."

Iu ilisc.ii.siur Randall's ranrlidnpr
the Now York Stah (John Kelly's organ)
Biy: "II Mr. Randa l's want nf nm
pathy with the tariff convictions of tho
greit majority of bis jmity baduotnl-reid- y

eliminated bim from tbo situation,
tin lact ll.at lus Demceratic support
com-- s from n Republican State would
naturally e'elwr bim ficni tho circle of
available candidates.

Joseph E. MeDonald, of
will accept the nominatiou lor

on the Democratic ticket,
providing an acceptable mnu is nomin-
ated for President.

N. Y. Son: Our esteemed contem- -
purury, me L'nnaelelpUia l'ncs, never
fails to sneeze with nil its nbility when
the Hon. James G. Blaina tulees snuff.

A corretpondent asks tho Newark
Reo:-.tei:- : "Is (ir nas Mr. Bl.iiuo ever a
Ronnin Catholic?" to wbich question the
JiEorsTEit replies: Mr. Blaine is now, we
believe, n Cougri'galionalist. Ho was
baptized and reared a Roman Catholic.
W neither know nor enro why and
when ho ohanged his views. Iu this
country citizenship has nothing to
do with tect or creed. We oppose Mr.
Blaine because ho is a Republican, nud.
friends, wo nro going to defeat bim so
badly Hot if Mr. Blaine had been in

to what be is. nl-.- o Prchhylerinn,
Methodist, djui-t- , and even Mornmn.
tho unib-- oonsclalion of them nil would
not suffice to bring bim any comrort,"

The Philadelphia Times: Senator
Bayard, of Dt law are, is now one of the
prominent candidates for tho Democratic
nomination for Prehident, and every-
thing likely to strengthen or weaken bis
availability as n i opubir candidate, be-

comes a matltr or general publio inter
est. Senator Bayard is ono of tho Tew

Democratic btutehuien who would com-rnsn-

the general confldtnco and at leas'
partial fuyor of tbo business interests of
tbo couutry. Ho baa foolishly dabbled
nud bubbled with the lillia coterie that
runs tbo mutual admiration toclely in
New Ynrlc known as tho Freo Trade
Club, but all Presidential ambilion must
have some vent ior fonlislmei,, Mich a
Blaine's fool surpliu distribution letter;
and ILiyard, when discounted by all hi
Prlden'.lal iufirniitles.'iu mill good ns
tho bkt and v.udly better than the nvnr.
ngo publio man with tho YVbito House
beo buzzing in bis bonnet.

LuEitARY CiiunciiaiK:
Tho tariff question is now the quei-tio-

iu American polltios. It is kcarcely too
much to say that tuo present astounding
taiiff of the United States ia at the hot-tor- n

of all tbo fraud and knavery which
both politioal partiei regret, or affect to
regut. A surplus revenue ol oyer 0

is uot only robbery, but it
it n direct prtnilnm ou thieving, which
only the most robust virtue eiu be ex-
pected to njecl

THE POOL BLAINE MEN.
It is. uot clear, says the-- Philadelphia

Times, whether Blaiue has most to fer
from his fool friends or from his bitter
entmi.s. His fool friends lost blen the
rrei.id.-uc- j in 1670, again iu 1880, nud
narrowly esospe.1 losing him the uomin-Ml- n

iu 16S1; and having Dominated
bim, it is now qnito possible for bid fool
friends to lose bim the election.

It U heralded throughout the country
that tbo fool Blaine ineu bavo stalled
tbeir mblimeBUino tomfoolery iu Clevo
laud, by an organized movement to boy.
oott Harper's Weekly, the New Yoik
Times aud Vvcs. To prove what mag.
niiicmt fool lllaine raeu they are, thev
nre repotted us circulating petitions i'u

the towns of tho Western Resei vo, a.kiug
oit zeus to formally pledge themselves
not to buy or read the paper named.

The logioal and lueyitable remit of the
organized effort to boycott public journ-Bi- s

I ke tho Weekly nnd tha Times, as
the fool Blaine meu have nttempted.wlll
ba to make tons of thousands buy oud
read them who never bought or read
them befuro. Baetdew, half the men who
thoughlleMly Blgu the boieotling pleelgo
will buy nnd study (be cartoons in the
WrEKLYand in Puck with a degree of
InUrest they tievtr before felt in them,
and Intelligent Republicans of every see- -

t on will 1)8 epeclnlly Interested to know j nations nd ORes, Uitefully on I burled, i boiutlfullr n .,
wbi-- t kmom neli llMnf,., nnd uwelfW, tt.o wall, n ll,B A.l .., h. n mi.. H."ai0A

- -- - n... . ..,v in fiLtrimGiieuB pnblicntiH in Williim Cunis
nnd George Jones liavo for ibserting tbo
Republican l're.ililelitiil candidate.

It il sometimes possible to bojeott
trade for n Boason. nnd oven that is of
brief duralloiij but when n lot of partisan
Idiot attempt to boycott intelligence
nud to forbid tho perusal of two of tlio
most upright nnd nb'.e Republican Jour-
nals or tho country, It Is simply the loud-
est sort of n call for the fool-killt- r as ft
supremo wnut in the Bhino ranks.
Thirty years ago, tbo then debauched
nnd tottering Democracy Attempted to
boycott luttlligeuce. but the Republican
puly w, s croatcd to boycott the ignor-
ance, nnel arrogance of political boveot- -
ters. It nppexled to the intecrttv nnri
tho iutelllgenco of tbo couutry, nnd it
wou by Hint njmcnl. It was created as
the party of honest conviction and indo
pendent action, nnd the fool Elaino men
who altimpt to boycott its inlelli
nnn inuepcndonco now. are eIiuiiIv Iml
tatiug llie dyiug throes of the boycotting
i)mocrcy that wns overthrow u in ISfiO
Blaiuo should callout bis best foobktllers
nt once, if he would save himself irom
disgraceful defeat.

In Foreign Lands.
Fiom our own Correspondent.

SrnATrosD, England, Jnue 20, 1831.

"Ifthou woulehvlcw fair Mclroso aright,
Oo vielt It by the palo moon's light,"

wroto bir Walter Scott in his uiatohless
description of Melrose Abbev bv moon
light, to be louud in tbo second c.iulo ol
ins "Liy of the List Minstrel;" butprob
ably Lot ono tourist in a hundred is so
favored, nud at the time of our visit wo
were compelled to content oumlf ulih
tho rich glowof the twilight.which makes
u possible to read ordinary print nt 10:00
p. m., iu the summertime and is as near
au approach to moonlight us could be
obtained. It requires no brilliant imag- -

ition, however, to seo that iu the solt
lijhtoftho summer moon, these ruins
mu,t be iuiiescribably beautiful,

iiuipinim

Melrose Abbey as founded iu U3G
but was destroyed by the English and re
built in tbo Mth century. It is located
iu the village of Melrose, just at the font
of the Eildon IMls; wbicb, according to
the bgeud, wcro "clelt iu three" by the
power of n luiniliar demon, under con
trol ol JIlcLael Scott, the wizard. The
entrance is uot "by a steel clenched pos
tern deor," but by an iron gate at lh
west end of the grounds, where tho fee
for admission is collected.. The ruin is
complete. It is totally unoccupied and
tbo roof has nearly all lulie-n- ; but enough
remains of its walls nnd nrcbep to show
ilie wondrous architecture nnd to give
some idea of what itc beauty must 1 ave
been before tho baud of timo nud the
a 'nl of tho reformers of tbo ICtb cfiittny
hut crumbled its "massy nave" nud dc
atr yed nearly all of its imattes. The
ru u as it now stands is 258 feet in length
and 75 feet in breadth, with n transept
130 feet in length nud 11 feet in breadth
Tue western enel of iho nave is entirely
gone, bnt n largo portion ol tho wall ot
tho south aisle with several chapels slitl
remain. The eastern portions of the

tcgetlier with part of tne chancel
nnn mo extremities or tbo transept, nre
coycrol by tbo original groined roof.nml
exhibit a beauty of design and delicacy
or carving which is nusurpiirsed. The
tall, slender columns, which, "aeemed
bundles or lances which garlands bad
bound, ' with their cracelul. nointed
arches anei their bcautiinlly carved capi-
tals, render it eay to accept the theory
that tho Gothic style of architecture was
originally ou imitation in stone tif thnsp
forest temples iu wbich tbo columns were
lormeel or clusters of saplings bound to
gether, with their branches interwoven
to form the roof. The principal revalu
ing entranco to tho Abbev ie thruiioh a
tine Go'.liio doorwny. just beneath the
great south window in tbo transept. This
window is 21 by 1C feet and ils mullious
and tr.ieery aro iu a complete slate ol
preservation. Just above its arch is h
niche which ouco held n figure ot Christ,
ibe six n o'res on either side being filled
withfignei of tho apostles. The great
east wii.eow is, however, the grandest
featuro or the ruin, either from tbo in.
leiior or exterior. It is thirty-seve- feel
high nnd sixteen feet broad nud ils tall,
slender inullious nud light tracery nre
best described in Sir Walter Scott's
liuei.:

"Tliou woulil'st 'iavo thought aonio fairy
Inniil,

'Twist (Hilars straieht the oiler w.mdIn mi. (iv- ii i L l.i. L ..... I.. .,vnte.. n.lll. (HIM ,VIICU,llien Irainedu spoil nln nilio work watdoneAllil ulll.i.u .......... I .
.'B"-. ..." .....vn j villus IU BlUIie,

Within the chnucel nr buried uiauv of
ocouauil s gallant sons, including mem-bcr- s

of tbo families of Douglas, Scott
and others. Here the heart of Bruce is
said to have nt last fouud n resting place
niter tho failuro of bis friend, the Doug.
Ias,to carry it to Palestine. A flat.mosry
stone is reputed to be the tomb of the
wizerd, Michael Scott, tbo weird

of whose fuueral may bo found
iu Scott's "Lay of the Last Miustrel."
Tho cloisters were originally north of
the nnve, but only seven of the seats

Tho arches nud the feieze are
carved, iu imitation of plants,

flowers, etc., no two of the many designs
being nliko.
" J do lovo ttieec iinclent rulnf,

e never Ireail upon them lut wo tctOur lout upon suinu reverend hljtory:
A ni que.ilonle.. lu-i- In Ilie-i- viwii courtf,W hich iiuw Uo naked to tho Injuries

UMm,,?r!"iy.,l!.'r'",Kr' ":,i" "" Interred
so cll and icaie 10UfKcl) 10 It,

tVe,rTbuneUBht " ,h0uM baT0 can0PIeJ
Forever, l.at all things ,ye nn end,

iu'ii'ienB cl"e'""" hvo UUeLses like
Mut luvo ll'ko death that wo have."

Prom Melrose to Abbottsroret ia about
three miles, tbo road being bordered by
hedges and passUg through a delightful
couutry. Abbottsrord is now the prop,
erty or Mr. Hope8cott, who married the

r or Sir Walter. It is
in construction, having been

built at different Uine, without auy
complete architectural plan. Tbo gen-er- nl

effect, however, is good, the gables,
spires, turrets nnd pinnacles beiug piled
iu admirable courusiou. Tho vbitor is
first show n mto Sir Walter's study.where
moot 01 lis lilerary work was done It
is a small room, fitted up with shelving
nud liued with books on three cI,1ac .,,,.1
Mill contaius his writing table aud chair.
immunity is 1110 lirgest aud most ele-ca-

or the rooms. Its ceiling h elabor-
ately oarveii in oak and the tosoa on the
walls contain about 20.000 voltimn Tho
armory is entered from tho vestibule and
is iiuraiiy tilted with weapons of vsrloua

curiosities wo notice R Rmj'h gnu,
Montrose's aword, the rusty keys of tbo
old Tolbooth nt Ediuburqh nnd many
others. The great entrance hall is also
ndorued with relioi hud curiosities,
litre aro severs! figures iu armor, with
bugo two banded BwonU nearly ns lall ns
themselves, nnd many other rnemontos
oi mo tilde warfare, of tho middle ages,
Around tho cornico are the armorial
boatings of tho Douglasses, tho Scolts,
the Kers nnd many other slont border
clans .wbn.-ft- s tbo inscription tells us
"Keeplt the Marchys of Scotland iu the
ni(i lyme lot wo liyuce." Tho otoumla
about the bouse aro beautifully laid out
anei divo many fine v ens. It Is Imi.m
slble to visit without interest lhea rnntnn
and places so familiar to the gteat "Wis
nrd or the North." nnd it was with our
love Tor bim and our appreciation of bis
wor greatly lucreastd that wo bad
adieu to Abbotlsrord and Melroso and
took the train for England.

Mewcastle. our first stop after crossing
tne boruer.19 au ancient town n.i.l la .n,..
one of tho luost important in norlhero
tiiigtann. its ooal trade is enormnu
"carrying coals to Nowcastle" having
miigueeu tuo synonym for taking things
where thy were not needed, nnd its
minufacturo of iron, glass, pottery, etc.
extensive. Tho priucipul oblsct of onr
visit was to secure information con.
itig tho wages nnd general condition of
the workina classes! aud bavino lnlr.
viewed several woikingmen nnd ttades
people, (the result of wh ch will , olv
later) we pass ou to Durham, 14 miles
tanner sonili

Tbis city stands on nn ctnlnenca nmi
encircled by tbo river Wor, nnd on the
ueiguts nre the castle aud the cathedral
uoiu eiatiug back to the eleventh ccn
tury.and forming a striking picture. Tbi

.1.. .
caMIO UUH lost lis W aril u A mi.l in ......
tne seat ol .Durham University. The
eiuueiirai, wnicu is tlio lluest oftho great
Eusli.sh chnrelins wliL.l, .... i ... ,

a grand of Norman work, to..uu uun nmEi ueeu anciea other s

iu (llll' ruit nlvluent' .....l.:.
Beieles the orlui nn ir.iiio,.i.i it ..,.,...'.w . i..'cini-".t:- o

lin Kuslurn lnn...nl ...I I . .." .... uimeu iu tue Ulbcentnrv unit flpnn.i... tnivw..vu. iiitjuHve,with Its miissivu idirM ntwl UA.....t t.- - ...... uuutr.u, nuu.i, uo iiiunist stern in ils sol- -

miiy. were it not lur the peculiar ZicZai!and laticed oriinTni.tilailr.1. ..:n.
i .i . '" v""- -

...... ... u tniu oi me ennir screen,
nuuui uu mues Kiiiitu of Oilrliam is

lorn, nnicu wt.s an old town when Ac
flce.1,1 (A. I). IS) occupied it. It lms
u.iu a wouurons blstoiy. Here H idriaii
nvcu ami ocyerim elled.anrt here.
juL! to SOIUfl nnllint-- j - .1.." -.- iniiimiiju iuvGreat was horn. 1t.ruti.A e... . n .1.

Parliament was held and for many
llltut.tir.ir.iif nil.. ...... ....w... .,,,3 uUU OI ,u mhi ,u
nortaut lu tho 7im.rln.,. ti,.. u . ..

. i no tttiic uitho Cltv nrn nvpr lu-- mil... :.. ..... ...
" """" " Aieui iiui;alter having withstood many sieges have

ru., r,,mi,. urFiicoeii by tho mod.
ern rnilwuy traiu. They are of different
dates aud shl's and
piuiiio prnuieii me.

lnrlt Aliuster is of cnuraa II. n M,!.f .1
traction. It kihh.1i. , .... , ni.o .1, uit (111
Oixou church, in which iu 1107 !.!..B.l.l -- r v.... (I"'. v-.-
Williin the ervnt mnv tiill l,- ...... UD IHOU 1IUI- -
tlons ol tlio ormlnnl t,. 1...- - rt .( Ub1

uuuiuer. uuhi 111 ine eiyuth century am
iuu nine enclosed liv tb wnl ..1 1.
existllic; eillfice. unrtlnnunr nl,l..li ........

.ri-ici-. ui iiuiert-ii- e uuies eiurine! tl e Jthltd. 1.1.1. ir.i. " ..u.u, .,.11 11, .11 jUm ceuiunes. ils total
is fi2l I,..ii,,, n,i.. , ..- - . - - "H i'.w ..iiurni illnorthern and the third largest III

...o ....uu. xi i especially iich in slain-e- d

chiss. its ori-ii- t hi. utnrl..tn rn ........ . - - - ."... .. , u ICCl
iu neigui uy i ieel In width still re.
Iillns itn original glazing (140.18) and
is regaieleil bv many ns tho finest in ex
lstetice. iho nm-.- ii 1. ...... iiMiuriiBr
noiumus, some or which nre over fifleen
feet in diameter, nnd it., Fvm.,.ui.jn..i. .... ... mil ,v.m
arches, over 100 ieel above the pivement.
. ..uo 1,1 mo iiniM, impressive 111 the
world, aud the effect which thisetvla of
architecture must hat (1 hurl linn..
lioDiiIar miud ill Dim iirtt.u ni' n.u ..... 1

lue.ilcnlihlo; nnd even now there Unu
illdeSiCribillllH IllSl.Rlv nn.l nnn-- .

mighty aisles which at most compels iiui-t-
worship. But we will spure our rend-er- n

nliv fnrlht-- r itiflitiiln., t,, ,1.:.. i..i..u ............ ,...u..uu , inn inurr iuthe way of ohurch architecture mid hurry
uu 11, ouriueni, wuicn, wblle it may uot
PQstss the interesting associations ot
these old cathedrnl tt.ut.o iue-..-,n ,,,, luilltpractical iu its influence on tho great
uiuciitiiiu ucmiiry.

duelntbl Is the penlm nf Hit. nnw
steel industry of Great Britain, and Its
inresiH 01 cnirnncys pour upon tho ton 11

a cloud ofsmoke which bhekens thonir.
aS Well IIS .1... tt A- inn uric, nr.
cisewnereiiiiue United Kingdom, "overuroduction" is ilia tl-l- ..n.t .. aa......- ...... 11 li'iupipondltie! htacuatlnn in linslnio i il, .
suit. Anieriom have nlsn
been laruelv 1.. ,i , j......... , j.nni lowyears, aud nlthongliteqiiiring at hnme
.. utn.j I'litit-iiiiiu-

, unu uo inuicnlty
lilri.t l.ii.n..r. tt Tf ol. m . ...... u, u., x imii oiiriuelil wa laki
a flying ttip to "Chatsworth," ono of tbi
country seats of the Duke of Devonshire
and reuarded ns the fiiiiKt r..Bi. i.
England. Certainly its richlv deonrsted
mansion with ils valuable collection ol
sialics, pictures and books and the ex
tensive gardens nnd conservatory, mm
prising over 100 acres, the whulo iu the
midst of a vast park where herels tif cat-
tle, sheep and deer nro feeding in
i .iiicuiiuu. nuiiiii seem 10 leave lit- -

ue iure in no neslreil.
liirmliiKham. another of tbo great

manufaclnting caul tea of England, was
our next Mopping place, nnd is only
few hours ride Irom Chatsworlh. Hern
is incaieu tue immense manufactory ol
"Gillols" steel pens, r.unous the world
mer, ns iin nnnilreds ot other imnortant inrinstrieH. T,tlrn si,nui.i i,...
ever, its trade has been serlouslv iniiired
by the introduction nf Am.tin,,,, ,....i.
u.m ic ji-ii- ago some oi its maun- -

........ici.i iiiiciupieu 10 piace tuelr goodsupon the msrket lieurliir. nn A....i...,
stamp; but the fraud ws eoon discover.
en unu me enterprise failed. M.mv ol
Its shop- -, nre now idle nnd many of the"' muni euierprisug ,onng n

baye beeudriven by the nrbilrarvT. TT..I (( . i. - . -..nuts .jiiiuuo iu tees room ior develnmm.nt in A

Here, as eliewherp. In thn Wlr,.1nn
Iho condition of the "toiliuu miliiuiik"
was niadua Hiiliier. nf fnvti..ii.... tt(i.n- fl ' A UG
average wanes paid lo ordinary laborer-- .
nil JiiKinuil a iglliuil IS BUOIll OUO pollUll
btetlicg or a liillo Jess than five dollars
per wo k. Mechanics nnd skilled labor,
era receive from S(! rl in nn n. ,. ..i.
The price of tueats is from 15 to 30 per

mijuci lunu iu America, uottr about
10 per cent higher aud manufactured
goods from 20 to 40 per cent, lower.
The sober and inrltiitrit.ua nm aa ...i..
comlortable and couteuted; while those
ivuu Deo m iu spenn tuelr susteuance iu
riotous liviuo. Mini
nnd tribul.itiou. The &Uart coniuftitnn
tbey have already taperieuctd from

..... - w vu uncimany of the Euglish people to give up
Ihn l.nnaa limn . . t .. .-- ui' ("c iciiueriy enieriaineu nito the results ot Fmn 'IV...io" .. a..ici.nnd large quantities nf British capital

.o ore,,,,; tutiviimciii ueyoou tne sen,
I'r-i- UirmingbnmtoSlratrord isabont

20 miles nnd tonn ndmlr.r nf il r, l ...,...
tai "Bard f Avon" is n delinbtlnl pi.gtiuMKo Like most of the counties of
jwutrul RngUnd. tho r,irms nre uuder n
blghstiitoor cultivation nnrt the Uud-scap- e

views nre meat phasing. The old
Shakeepere bona, whieu beoame uation-a- lproperly In 1817, is restored so as to
present ns nearly as possible the sameappearanea as when tbo great poet was
burn; and the different rooms containmany e.ld and tnterentlng r.lltw. Strat-
ford Church, iu wbich Shakeijiete ia

by an nvenua shaded wltb lime trees
aincli of the carving both in the choir
xmus (inn on the walla Is quiilut hud
ominus and nthlhlfn B rnulnm nf
wbiob would bo stiitej to the clinreh
fttcliitectiitB or the 10th century. The
grave of Sbnkrspeto is In the cbnueel
and is covered by n pUm l4b, bearing

mummr niijiiraiinn:
""OO'I friend for Icius' islto fnrheat

,""" mo (iui nrarn.Illrts ho yo mn who rpnro these HonesAtlll CUrit 00 ho If ha innvii ttiv bnttaa II

Near by nre bnticd other fnenibers of bis
famll)--. It is a place wbete one could
','"" uuKt uui wo must "on In Lonioa ' O. L. N.

FROM WASHINGTON
Special ts the CinnoM Advocate.

Washington, June 28, 1831
Secretary Chandler appeared yesterday

as a wituess before n of
the Seuat committee ou expenditures or
puono money, nnrt was examined In ra
lalion lo the ttcently discovered rrauds
in the bureau of medlciuo aud siiroorv.
Tho nmount of these fraud. conimlttiil
by moans of falso vouobers ror goods
never delivered, and exleudim? from
!uue21, 1833, to January 25. 1831, he
dated to be about S03.000. nn.l i),--

were made against the Naval Hospital
fund, doubtless for tbo reason that this
fund, being derived from the assessment
of twenty ccuts n month tinou each nf
tue ollicers nud men of the navy, was
less iiueiy lo be clojely looked nUer tbau
the regular annual appropriations lor
ine uureau. irauds iu this bureau,
moreover, seem to have been rnadn nne.
sible largely by omiltiun tho W tsn tirnriuti.
ion exercised in other bureaus, of hnv.

lug a receiving officer's certifioat nnnn
the voucher itself. Iu the courto ol the
eiiimiuauou air. Uliuudler saiel, "I don't
wish to shirk any responsibility which
belongs to mo. I nni mortified aud hu-
miliated that notwithstanding these
Itauds becan before I wont lt.it, il, ,io.
partraeut, they have continued more or
less iu thia bureau siuce I have beau
over it,"

Who is to ba mistress of tbo While
House is a question now agitating thepalpitating heart uf society iu Wusiiinn.
ton. Whether it will be Mis. Blaine,
with her tall, coinmauding figure. Blent
New EuKlaud lace. reer nd. nlmr,t ...
elusive manner, or wlutlinr Hi. .. le ni
some Democrat, nay Jlrs. Justice l'Vld.
whoso home is now the old Capitol pris-n-

ovtilookiug tbo Capitol? Mrs.
of whom iiimiv miklii.l ..ti.i ,i..

just thii.gs have beeu writteu; Airs,
Uiyard, whose long reaideuco iu Wash-iiigto-

as a Scuator'a wife, fits her lor
ihu position, or whether wo hhnll have
again n bacliclor President, ns was the
oihe in the last Administration these
are questions discussed Hinong society
penpie. who look ou the occupant of the
White Ilonae as controlling to n great

bocialalfairaeluring Hie PresideutUl
term. Should Mrs. lll,.l., l.r. tl ;..

In eh of tha Whim IT,, it
WOtlld fie its UrilU mill nulnv ttu
piiviirrs IU11U V.II.H IfJO CHSb UIJ(ltT titUu initrehs proper ol tlie Wbite Hi.use

ui ciiumti cu flowed coutinae.
fotuiiifitfr-Gcuertt- l GreKhmu is mnrketi
lur eilllv tslillloltlf - rriia Iru1....r inmucuv una
been made to believe that Gresham act-
ed in bad f.iilh during tho Inst cmvassir,. ti. ,.i .. ,

. . j

- -

.
iiu-c- in mu x resilient noes not intend
to snow resentment in too marked n de-

ree. uresuam will be retired irom the
.lllillll In lilt II, m lilntir. .,..t I...... . ...i..o itlUilIJl itjtha retirement ot United States Judge

uriinimoun, oi umengo. lolgeris look
tug about lor n comfortable place. He
hone.S to KPP.Tni. Itmrllr.v rlit-...- f.n. 11.... - ......... j .i..,vi, ,iu,i, ,,ic- -

hnpreiue Court the close of thel,l... IJ..I..I...!... .1. ..."nt'ii luuiiuisiniutiu, ami ue iiirtuer
unties that the l'ris dint will n,,,,nli
bim. Chandler will rciniin n in tin- -
very iat anu II lllalno Is elected will ex
beet to hntd hU Kmil In tt,n rs..l.ln.,i, ..w... ... WOUlUt, Ult
account of his bolting Arthur at the Very
inbi in uis reiusai logo to Chicago to
take charce of the Ariniinixf rniinn i,,m.,
there, Chandler tried bard to go aRainst
his old master. Blaine, but bis spirit
railed him .it II, a
was ii great disappointment to Arlh'nr hb
bo had ealoill-itHt- l nnnn Ph,in,ll..V nnlltl
cal generalship.

The resnlta of tbo recent change in the
letter postage cannot lie definitely esti- -

iiinicn uuhi iuu txi'iraunn ni ine nscal
l All r III t lit! tlull. lu-- ni.nl ... I .. t

into operation, which will be Oetoher 1,
lint it is generally believed tbnt the rev-o- n

lies of the deiinrtment will .tmw n nnn.
sider.ible Increase, or snch nn increase
at least as to justify the lato reduction,
nud possibly to warraut a still further
cheapening or rates.

Eiglits ant Wroap of Later.

bv una. w. jt. lursnsa.
To tho renders of Til x Advocatk.

It was already a stern reality In the days
"I the Apostles, becauje it wns then wrtlen
that, "Tho pour always ye have with you."

This truth has become inoro real and
lcrp as tho ages have rnllcd tholr weary

rnuiiils since that lime. As the population
of the world Increases nnd thereby innWn
business and governmental affairs moro in-

tricate, end as the tendenev has been nt l.i.
years to concentrate the weollh oftho world
n the hands nl a few men. Iho nonr l,,,vr.

been placed and aro continuollv nlnced. st
a greater disailvnnlsee, than they were, or
could be, In tlio earlier ages ol Iho world

In this ace the poor laborer or mechanic
must continually go thtounh a fesrlul
trucgle fur to lirescrvo hlmtell

and family, beraueo eyery nosjihle means
ore resorted In, to deceive him and secure
his labor nt the lowest imssihlo itn- "

lnillvidual rapitolistsjoulees cnrrinrstloni
and monniHilies, like the locusts of EctvniU , -

swarm about the laborer, to coinpol him to
yield to oil their detnaods.

And whenever a nun, bavlnir instleeand
impartiality in view, ventures to espouse
ine cause of Ihe poor, then Inese moneyed
vampires, In the must seductive ways, euni-mo- n

all their legions to suppress 1,1m.
And no class is more reductive, and

treacherous than thcsmall pollticians.whofe
wholo Inlellectualeapltalconrlitfin exhort-
ing all men to stick lo Ihe nartv ami vnix
the straight tirket, right or wrong. Such

lunacy is deplorable. I'rin.
clples ore eternal and political parties are
mere temporary expediences. History ful-
ly confirms tbis.

It is indeed stranse that the Door labor.
ing men oftho world alwava have ami .till
continue, to allow thrmselves to ha m.n.
aged ami controlled by soch a small and
insisnincant lorce as represents the money
power. They don't know their strength
and bower. Tarvm vrafieit ' mU ..t
dibel tinon cxpio.ctu quomodo til facturunmt.

jiaoor created all the weslth oflhe world,
and is the foundallon of II. and tl,
justly and fairly entitled to enjoy Its bles-

sings and It Is opposed to lawless
ness, but it demands justice.

therefore upon broad principles of hu
manily and equity, why should the work-ingm-

of the country be compelled to toll
and labor, on half time, or fall time, at
wsges that will scarcely enable them to
keep body ami soul together.

The real answer is. so thst this innil.ll.i
or that corporation can declare a high divi-
dend on watered slek or fictitious capital,
or so that this man or tbat man can put on
mora aristocratic sijl.

The bwiiat oftho laboring man's brow la
I

the sweet Perfume that recalls tho nodiHil,

nrlstncrnry or Ihe land, and tba ointment
that greases tba wheela or monopoly. If
this is tl.a wy the All Wise Creator

things, I can not help but think thst
ha bestowed that "sweet perfume" and
"ointment" upon many laty, unworthy and
unprincipled specimens of immunity. Why
Is it tbat our statute looks are being filled
with laws granting greater privileges and
higher powers to corporations from year lo
year, whtla you look In vain for an effec-

tive law to protect miners, railroaders uud
other worklngtnen.

A good many years ago the government
of Ihe United States auhtl,lhn.l
of corporations br clvlne? thun inllllom nf
aeresoi puono lands lo aid thorn to build
tho Taenia Railroads.

What ia tho result? It la no now thing
to hear able and Tearless men, whom tho
monoKllata can not buy, boldly declare Iu
Iha U. 8. Concress that for mora than tun
years Ihe Pacific Railroad Compoulea bate
Virtually controlled the government of this
country, And tbo worst or it Is, it l true.
Shall we shut our eves and lull our rnmn
to sleep, and let things go on as they may.
it would not bopatriolio ao lo do, because it
would seriously jeopardiio the saMy ol our
institutions.

Any system or government which allow..
or enables a few individuals to control ih
money aud the legislation of the country, is
wrong and must produce cruic!ous results.
iiei us uraw a comparison.

For Instance, how manr persons who
read this save $1000 n yeor7 Probjhlv not
ono in fifty. But suppose a prudent and
inuusiunus man eaves 1000 a venr. or a
lltllo less, Il will requlro filly years to aavo
$50,000. This is a long lile time, and if
the man did not bsiin until he was thlrtr
years old, ho would be eighty befora he
had such a competence laid uu. But th
great majority of the peonlc. who malm all
Iho wealth of the eouulry by tbeir labor,
can not earn even SI000 a ve.ir. in i.
nulhlne about aaviue that much.

How euonuoua is Iho achievement, then,
wiiieli results in a saying of $50,000 a vear

But If a nun had been born
ycaras Jesus Christ was, and had lived
Irom that year until now. ami ii ,i,.-i- .,

each year ho had saved $5U,000 he would
not uo worm as much us Vanderhilt or
Gould, aud their lortunes were accumu
lated in a sliori timo. How was it done?
Shall the poor laborer bo compelled to toil
at starvation wages to still further ourich
men of that class? I do not wish to ho
understood as toying that wealth and cor
porattons are uot valuable and eeseutial
things to bavo In a prosperous country. It
is the abuse of them that I denouneo. It I.
a fact that corporations and raniinllo.. .1..

a.iopi an Kiuus ul methods to got the most
worn possible out ot their men at tho low
oil rale uf wages

For Instance, it is a common (hinr. in
givo n task to n lot of men ami then from
ise them that as soon us it 13 completed the
.cu num. us iim ,ur mat nay or week, as

Ihe cso may ho. The poor lellows will
meu siraiu overvnerye and muscle to finish
it as quiewy as (wssible. After thev Imvo
heeil ellllil INlHL'tiil nnrl nit.,.-.....- .! tl.T. ni- n - o- - ..... ...... du. til mcy Willlin In rl llifll n I tuv , , i,..i...i. i .......... .. i..q iubk iu a ccnaililength uf tune, that therefore they must do
mo cu.iic minium ui wurK us lUey did when
U....1-- ouiiiv.i-ii- i ntr&surH.

This is gouging the d nut of a
man lor tho purnoso of urnducinu h! rliitl
lends lo enable a heartless plutocracy to

... ... v...... (itAuij- nun k su,my means
to corrupt Iho laws and jsillulo tho adminjuration nl the government. And any
-- ..ir is iiiiiiuiiitriiiui iu unmaking adyant
Hilt) 111 Will ntlt1irilll.il (n.I.I I ..... ,uc, unit, u lliedll,limy, liltlo soul, smaller than a n,i,.i,,r,l
seed. Is it right? Is there any humanity
in it? lam to it. even if all Ihe

.. anu meuey eliould b
bold Kiiough to cull me unkind names.

In that way they expect In deceive the
people. I would like to discuss In delai
some of the fundamental principles to Whlcl;
I huye only hinted, hut will not pur
nut me. You may think i.ut Ihe details Im
yourselves at pre.-en- t. Iu I do
bird tn limbs n niifviaa.li.iti you hea

ny fine unfairly iriticmti tho pritiuiplca set
forltl ft. 1. is. nrlUl.. t... I. ..a 1.' s' . l"t IU HUH II Oil 8IZH
min,nini 6eo wiiot niunner tif a mm. lie 19
11ml if lie iltprv.'fl ii. itn.it i.t... ....11. ..1
ciiiiiemin and imspeakubta ecurn,

EvurV tlllllF llllill ran .1.. I ll.lbuia oi ICQ CI. IIIUI,
much, and if bo does, I shall ieel amply
...fain mi iiiv pureoi ine work.

very respcctlully,
W. M. ItiPSiUR,

Lchiglitnn,ra.,July 1st, 1884.

HEW AIJVKIM 1SKM KKTS.

a ni
Aro you falling, try Well' IlEAi.Tn He-

.ui.m.v, M, bivll, 1VUU1VDUU1U

TOMIOn
LUi'Cg. Au liifquaint luvltforftiit, Cutv

iiuauutuo, I'tiVLT, JVKUt?, i;nuis.
DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.

Nlco to tako, true merit, uneomlcd for
TORPID LIVER 'and' Might

iu-- t lint 11 rm m
L 8. Wills, Jersey Cit r. 1. J.. U. H. A.

ru .ii u - jjv m nan

Buchu-Pnih- n

: 11

ItcrnarKnhlo CuresofCntnrrhof tho
Madder, inflammation, Irrltattonof Kid-ne-

anil i;iaddcr, Btouo or OmTCl
of tho Prostato Oland. Propsleal

Eolllni?9, Fema'o Jllscasca, Incontin-
ence ot Urine, nil ol tlio Gcnlto-UMnn-

Organs In either scr. Foror Unnatural hlschargea uso
al?? "Chanln's Injection 1'leur," each St.

eincr contractcu or-
hrrmlltnrv rnlnf ui-- rr.nru...
tlou Hitter Byrnp, Sl.tMper liottlo, nnd
pin 8 Syphllltlo Balve, gl.O). 0 bottles
itjiiii.... i.i i ins, 4 naive, oy
receipt ot $10.00, orntDruisists.

- " '-- uvnivy U.,iiyt . J., D. .

Estate Notioo.
Kslato of KLiZAnnTH 8eev, late of Loner

lonainensiUB I onnslilp, Carbon Uo., Pa.,
lleceaseil.

All rifraoti. In.l.Tii-- .i in ..l.i .....

a

. ,hv,-.i- ii,,.iu iiiiii. iio re.
quo-to- to make Iminedluta piyinent, nndthose havlnis legal claims against Iho anmo
will nresi-nt- . without M.j, in proper orderfor settlement, tu

W. W. BOWMAN. Aitra"r.
IrOhlKliton, Ta.

Jnno28, 188t w6

Ten Teachers Wanted.
T4. T.a.lia 1 . s i . r . ..

111

tu ' nnsiuij nnuieu lr IDO r fan KlinTownihlp luMIo tfchooli. Term 0 inonlhij
In ilio tllMrict. Tim School It.ianlWill niOeal .,11 lliHllllV .if Pfaml.nll,,. .. - .1

point U.telier,

When

PS.'.J..LJJ-T- I lHH-l-

Wscascs

ezntninoU

iiiti viiiiiiuiuunn win iuks piaco ai tne
HUUIII I HU1III (3CI1UI1I J1UUVO, ra IU ID
Tuwnibi, oa Mumlay, July H. IHl. al NIdoa. 111. Ilv (Kn Itdir. I

IUiNlty Mll.LllII.See'i'.June SI. lMt-- w
a. week at home. 5 01 catnt free. Toy
ahiolatelr sure. No risk. i'a,ltsl

. uitv ici diidu, iirnurr, Il Toil Irani
Dusiness at itIiKIi persons uf either sex, old
er young, ean mako lerewt pay all Ihe lima
they mirk, with absolute certainly, write
ruinlcolir. to 11, IUllktt h Uu., fortlat.d,
Mains. ilcsllyl

Agficiiiiiir ai iniMiieiit uepotf

Lchighont Juno 19, 18S4.

To A. Shivc.

Dear Sir-'- . Permit me to
express my thanks to you for
having put up in my bani one
of Clark's Hay Elevators and
Uamcrs. It more than meets

the

the
allrcauiremeiits.andlw0nhlllv?stho "boss

.
of "lo field,

not take fSlnm s it did after a
dollars for it, if 1 had to be
without one. Yours, S:c.,

Wm. Koch.
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sheaves of fair
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rye in nine minutes. This
was exceptional, is
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recommend any in need
of first-clas- s machines of this
kind to buy Lcssig.
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most

good

War. Sthauss

opiiny narr-
ow.

stock

a recently
Moarestown, of

Harvesting Machinery,
following, of
binders, part:

UHampion, Excelsior,
Jbsterly, Deering,

Osborne, Walter A,
Wood and Ilubhard

ami Tiintlnr.
universal of

Ilubhard

one lol.lowinK self--

rakereaper picking
jriomirl

leaving
ground. None of
getting well,
getting while
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regardless cost. .Price,
$5.00. Jgents wanted.
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T t 1 f 1 miiiieu,
III It Ul sevcralThomas Irwin.

M.ihoniiiL'. between
Miller, Oliver, DeSt indUCemeiltS.
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torious, resulted a

also Moses
Zellner, active a
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minutes,

Hamburg

Wagon
wheel-barrow- s.

S.VVUY

ffrauts

iitzcnbeiL',

'V'willingto upholdits excellence

arajDle trial

Adam Miller, Shimersville,
Lehiirh Vn.

i j - -
Wm. Shatip, Alburtis, Le- -

uign county, i'a.
Irwin Miller, M"acungie,

Lehigh Pa.
Jacob Mcrkle, Litzenbcrg,

Lehigh county, Pa.
Henry Newmoyer, Lcliigh-

ton, Carbon county, Pa.

can uso my name ior anything 1 or information about the
you want to say m praise of Mcadoio King Mbiccr

li P.,.,,--,, t3..,.:.. 'l'.i. ri.me.
It is dccidne-ll- v n

article.
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hill
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in

Jacks.
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to:
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county,

8ires
"iT 1ln-.- n 4' ..4 .tno lunu iuu entire control

lias of tnc production of A. B
1 m 4 .onn iv uo., js, x. house

tvliinti line n r.ni4(. I

x jiihc ic&iL'u, in tnc neia, macmncs, impleirenta and
the Gregg Hay Rakes t and loguc all such of their stock
fnnl tliniti f ii.l nil I 1 j. 1 1luuiiu i.4 4.ii iu nulls. iiiiiiiivi! niivr i nr. fin nniiri.

hi I

to

A

William Kocn. bestaccommodations.
I have witnessed the above

tests, and cheerfully substan- - LeihgiitoN, Pa., Juno 20, 8--

1 ri t n tlio c, tn n T 1 . . 1 r-- l i ."' i maiiteu a iirki nr pnrn
Alexander Snvder. and used the cheaucst cradc

tamest!,
of Phosphates furnished bv
A. Shive, planting two rows

'in tlio miUille without nut--

ting any on to test the merits
of the fertilizer.

I put only a small quantity
to the hill and none broad-
cast. To-da- y, notwithstand-
ing tho heavy drouth, the
corn which I phosplmtcd is
three to four inches higher
than the other, and I must
say that I am very well satis-
fied with the result thus far.
The brand used was Kinrt
Phillip, price $:H.60 tier ton.
amount used ner ar.rt nrm..r
300 pounds.

Jouk W. Fhantz.

fills

Wc have in stock now flin
celebrated Cayuga Land
Plaster. Sell it SW.nn noi4

ton, single sacks of 200 lb?.
90 cents.

Orders Soonest,

A N D

Sells

Empire Grain Drills at
95. McSherry Grain Drills

at 85. Both with fertilizer
attachment, eight hoes.

Sells

Ifren Spring Cultivators
Planet Jr. Cultivators, Globe
Cultivator, Mathew h n n d
Cultivators. Fire .Fly hand
Cultivators,

Sells

Plow Sulkies. Land UoU
lcis.Treading Powers,Thrcsh

Fanning Mills, Horso
Pokes, Broad-cns- t Seeders.

Sells

Black Oil. Eldorado Ma
chine Oil, Vnctium Oil,
AVasle, Cradle?, Grass Scvths
and Stiath, Grindstones,
Forks, Shovels.

Nails
Knives,

Ju 28

Sells

Tack s, Screws,
Shears, Sissors. Ra

zors, Rakes, Hoes.

Sells

Plow Sharea and Renairs
for all kinds ol machines.

Largest Amount.

our Prices, see
our goods, if we have
not the goods nor the
prices to make it an
object, do not hesitate
:osayso. If we have,

towever, and you can
save 10 to 15 percent
we ask your support
and patronage.

8w

HIVE

Liiiliffiltiill.


